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PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

A Fcw Suiggestions Eiicited by Professer laies' n Circuilar.

rt~ inslit is, cati il t e tosélte, 1iii n 01ethe îîe.aîns tlî:u aie
frirnilied by thle ilut el lct.il:i facul tien, for lierson d înt.aîitly

Sepe-rated, to seid or- receive iliu rinioi troi one t.o the otiter? Ive
do not lieie Sjme:t or t lien so called miessag es aI leged to passn, throuli
lthe mnifestations or sel -sty ledl snîti ii ied iniins, bel %vei tii Iliv inig
and lte deail. AU 1 h l art.ie i o the me eii n îî <alti n me~ii coinuii--
ing aire i iclti.( Io lie aliv altlie mntientl. or 1 lhe t raunsissinion or ant
impr)iession.

]{oiV iany for i :ien inengaged in t lipir regu lai' btiii -
îiess, ]lave stitldleiillv lînard i lie voice or seeti the race of ait i îid ivid ual

wiîo wvas at thai t.ilnie ilu Soinl imre or- less teiote I cali il ? R ave
V Oil Ilever nvei a recognîi zed face Stl dleillv coin i et wevi )1 oit iid

yotîr work auid. % i t.I ait expressiion lirigl it ani jyOtns ai- li:ggaiii anti
<li itressed, colivey a iiienn:ege of l es aîî i of0(111 iery ? A lennilin
1. iut foîtît of ntîcti liaUi i ittiol, %v on Id ItOa otiwt i od ie netiiiet oa
voice. A mîore coni jlete îiaî eta.oîwoîili lie a visioon iii : t iî nl

det ais of ait evetit or- thle tiarticîl tarn of au itirtranctii.tiw
iig ail the persoîin Whio t-01 opa îrt hliil.

I n onie (onu or aîîoî lien. un believn i laI îîîaî Immrons havet re-
c en ci ic ilipîrnsions, ntor eaul Wtt l)ieive tîtat tlievy art, aIil liaIilci -

itaicis or nimitaiII iluss coîiceriîing. tltiiîgn vhhieI did îlotexisL. M>
commse liooe witIi a siilî(tit ioîîn tnt itigli soItet i ts snt woîder-
(tiIl -Iinigs whleie real ly tIiere %vas iot hi ig. but i t in,. iîîî tjcsi hIe for
intellig.ent Iilid ividnais w ho îecei ve mienîtal imipresins Or sjpiri ilal

i mage's of triltsactiaus N lui oveeured am a% paui i1rt 11%0111Lt, lsiit
inisit S iSl.l î aî ha lt tîte iii:icconi hIe t ocaltyv aticin tetd iu
lI ave ail teo îarticeîîlars or tut' vision (-oit fililied as tact n. t o bel leve
tîtat there wvas auîy dellunion ii orIaitliciiatioîî.

Th'le Nw'Iîole tliîî, hiowever illynterionnIS, iii soute degîce, at lvast
itel igi hIe if %we wliIi oîîly acelt î lie existence Cir 1 lie i îlli.tiî i

parr, oflius as a l ife. ai ent iîy, a piower separat.e antd ilist.ilictly itîte-
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pendent of the body. Thle mmid then is not a, function of the body,
but it is sdinething which lias its own life and laws as complete and
distinct as are those of thie bodîly lite. 'NVe can illustrate it by edcc-
tricity, whiCh is as the intellectual lite, anîd thie dynamo, or, the bat-
tcry, wvhich is t body. Set the dynamno lu motion and the eleetrie-
ity nianitests itself, buit if every dynamio Nvere destroyed, or there
itever bad bec]) one, e]eetriciry Nwould exist ail the samne, and it Nwould
vofltitite to flash lu the sky and to burst îvith thinderings out ot the
cdouds, as it has donc froîi th eini he carth and air and sky
are till of it. A dynamo, or a ivanir, battcry, is înereiy a device
to mnaice it nageb and obedlianit to ulse.

Theî lImitiai body is on]y a ineclmiticitl appliance to makze mind
inanageable, and evezn then it i]i sontixues defy control. How ot-
ten during sieep will the inid leave the body and moain at ivili

trtgtnot oniy ail tite couuîtries on the globe, but cssay wander-
ings iii regions se far beyond our experience that ive cani give thein.
neither mairie ner locality. JThere are inaster ininds. Oiie mmiid con-
trois etimers, and two tttinds nmay conte into suchi close syrapatlty that
they cati ceirnunicate wvitiout words, But we iitîust first r-ecogize7
the existence of mmiid as a lite antd power apart fromi nuatter betore

we cat i îderstand its laws and functions. Nobody believes that
:machine croates elcetricity wiîich did iiot l)reviously exist. Let

us unditersrandil thiat the body does ttec creare the mmiid thiat illumi-
limes it, but that rte hody is tnerel1y a machine through whichl the
itntellect acts, and thar it is nlo more dependfent on its machine than
is, the lighitingi, but that the one caii îutoiect its thoughits and dart
iLs( influenlce through sîîace and out of the cliuds as cati the other,
eachi according to irs iaws.

Jiapv .trcai.ïs Lo OrdC.-er.

Suggestion of a Device for Controlling Thought Duritig Sieep.

tt'ashington Sltir.

SREAMS have been rcardcd as an intcrcsting srtbjcct of
study cvcm since scicntific thouglit 'vas born. Locke,

the cssayist on the hurtnai rtndctstancling, wsas of the opinion
that a mani clidl not think ait ill whcn rcally as1ccp, whiic mod-
utn investigayýtors in this linc of rcscarchi bolicve thiat thoughit
no more ccascs during sleep than a watch, propcr-ly Nvound,
runs clown iii the nighit. Accorcling to thecir notion, uncc
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suchi conditions the mnechanical functions of the minci arc act-
ivec, though uncontrolleci, Ly the juclgirint, and thuis it bappcns.
that once's dircams arc apt to bc unrcasonable andi even absurd.

Couic! anythiig l)c mnore interesting than to trace thc pro-
g"rcss of a éliream, if it w~cre only possible? Think of the varie-
ty of exper-ices tliroughi %vhichi one would bc conveyed(., un-
tramimeled by the limitations of coinnion sciise whichi rcstrict
one's waking thougtihts, and frecd frorn thc moral responsibil-
ities tliat incumibcr the cloings of ordinarv life. Probability
sets no bouinds to the drcamner's vision, and even coflscicIicc is
dormant, since the mnost rigblteous of mcn do, on occasions,
inisbchiavc tbicmsclvces miost shockingly in the strange land of
nod.

Most (lesirable of ail tingis w'udit bc to be able to con-
trot one's dreamns andl fashion the slccp fancies into shapesc-
plcasing and arabesque, so thiat Morphecus mnight lift the cuir-
tain every nipjht upon a cleligbltfuli andi entertaining stage play,
wvithi no horrors iii it to rake up the féclings umplcasantly. Foi-
the purposeof accompi ishing sorncthing of this sorta X'asiling-
ton mnan hias inventcd, an ingcnious contrivance in the shaple
of a sort of actjustablc skeleton nigit-cap, Nvith sm-all cuishion-
cd screws that can be turneci down'u so as to press upon cer-
tain p)arts of the hecaci.

Teacheris of phrenological science, as everiyb)ody3 knoivs,
hiave clevicledl the pericraiumii into) areas, each of \'hith re-clic
sents certain dlefinite ideas andci emotions. Thus, there- is no,
difflculty in apptying the screw',s to %\'batever- center of thouglits
or feelings it rnay be (lesired( to excite. Wýhen a pclsoil is try-
iniý to think very liar-c lie instinctivety presses bis forebeaci over
the organs of reflection, and it is the saine principle that is ut -
ilizecd by this instrumecnt. Tble pressure is excitive, and thle
subject lias simpty to adjust tbe screws suitably in orcler to
cati tbe attention of tbe mmiid, as one înight say, in correspori-
cling dlirections. B3eforec going to sieep bie regutates tbe ina-
chine anci directs bis dcras accorcling ly.

For example, suppose lie is in love and ciesires visions in
accordance w'itb bis bopes. I-le fixe.zs the sew soas to ex-
ert a gentie pressure uipon tbe organs of amnativeness, low clowni
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-.t the back of the heaci, and dreamns that lic possesses thc ob-
ject of hiis choice. An extra screw, fasenedcl ow~n uipon thec

1 ihiloprogcnitive bunip, just abovc, convcys to his sonolenit
imag-inings thec anticipatory, pleastires of a large framily of chil-
drocn. The location of this bumpl, by the way, wvas aser-tained
l)y cliscovcring its "pi*oi-niinencc iii women and iii apes, in whomr
love of thoir young is stron<Ter than it is inin an." This quo-
tation is made froin thc higliest known authority on phirenolo-
gy, and thierefore mnay bc relicd upon.

If, on thec othcr hand, thc subjeet is on baci, tertns with
any one, and is only rcstrained froin cencouintering thec advcr-
sary by, inferior plîysical pow~crs or lack of corýifclcncc in the
police, lie may apply the sci.CWs to the I)Iopcr buinps of coin-
bativeness behinci cadi car, andci njoy in vividimgnto
thec plcasure of chie\ving the gentleman LIp to anly extcnt that
înay bc necessa*y for satisfaction.

This explains tlhc iclea involvcd, w'hichi inay be anîplified
indcfitely, w~ith the aid of a proper plîrenologic chart. On
either side of the back of the skull above pli loprogcn itivenecss
arc the oyasof frieclship, w'here people w'~ho are inittally
attachedc put thecir hecacis togeý,theri. The bunîps of destructive-
necss are just above the car, as; \\as originll ascertained. from
thecir large deve-lopienit iii a student m'ho was so fond of tor-
turin- animaIs that lie becaine a s-urgeon, and1 also in an
apotliecary w~ho becaie an executioner. Above the car iii
front is loca-ted acquisitîveness, whichi is founid to be mucli
swe\,lled in pickpockets.

Many inventions, hiave been stiggested. iii dreains, and it
shouldl be rememiiberecil that the mchlanical faculty is situated
above the temple, as wvas fir.st learneci from a stipposed sk-ull
of Raphiael aîicd froin the heaci of a inilliner w~ho possesse-,d un-
common taste. Sclf-csteemi is hihon the back of the hecad.
It is always found large iii beg-ars w'ho, excuse thecir poverty
on accounit of 1 ,ricle. On eithecr side of seif-esteein are the
l)inips of lovec of approbation, wvhich are gr-catly dc\vclopedc, as

a mIe, in luniatics who imagine they) are kings and qujcen.
13enev7olence is on the top of the hecad, a little in front of

thic riddc; veneration is ini front of benievolenice, andl wonder
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is stili further forw'ard. T1his last is prorninent in psychic re-
scarchers and vision seers. Idcality is in the middle of thc
forchecad. It is touchcd by thc hand M~'ien one is composing
poctry. Nearly evcry one composcs rcrnarkably good poctry
in his drecams-if only lic could remiember- it aftcrward. 1-Iov-
cvcr, it oughit to bc vcry easy to regulate ail these things by a
judicious uise of thc instrument described.

C ON 1MN EN T.

In the procccding article thicrc is soine truth scasoncd wvith
sarcasrn and mixecd w~ith er-ror. As to the existance, or adlapt-
ability of the machine spoken of, 1 have nothing. to offer. That
pressing upon certain portions of the hecad procluces an excite-.
mecnt of the faculties which are locateci in the brain beneath
the skuill, is a thcory, which (as a phirenologist andi psycholo-
gist) 1 cannot <altogcthicr accept; unIcss the pressure is suffi-
cicnt to warp the skull. I know there are persons who place
thecir fingers upon the hecads of subjects w~ho are hypnotizecl,
for the purpose of (lernionstrating w~hat is termeci Ylphrieno-
mnagnetie" phienomenon ; but althoughl the subject hypnotized
sornectimes respond in accorclance w'ith the phrenologîcal de-
velopment of that part of the brain pressed upon by the fingers
of the operator; I amn inclineci to the belief that the response,
is called for-th as a reflex of the mmnd of the operator anci not
l)ecause of the pressure upon the skull of the subject. The
placing the fin-ers upon certain parts of the brain, locates, a.s
wcIl as concentrates the mind of the operator more firmnly;
hecnce the thoughlt transfer is more direct, anci apt, than mighlt
othervi!;e be donc whecre there is no physical contact.

The fact that many persons \when expcrimncntedl upon do0
not respond at ail, hia-, led mc to conclude that there- can be
no magnetie current fromn the fingers of the oper-ator; also that
a Pressure ajone is not sumfcicnt cauise to excite the brain as
dcscribcd in the forcgoing article. It cannot be any physical
contact w'hich produces the phienoi-nenon, for if so, thoughl
the organs in the brain may bc small or large-,, thecre w~oulcl ai-
ways bc a pronortionate response in the subject operateci up-
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on. But in as much as this is not alw"ays the casc; but to the
coîitrary, few subjects rcsponcl to such ex-perim-enits, I arn led
tu the conclusion that it is a psychiological, ratheri than a phys-
ical impression whiclh produce the rcsponsc. And it is no
proof of the location of the phircnological faculties bcneath that
particular part of the skull wherei- the pressure is broughlt to
bear. Althoughi my former impressions wcre in favor of the
phrcno-rncsrncric thcory.

Anothicr correction of the foregoing article is neccssary
anci that is thc location of sorne of the faculties named. Ven-
cration is bchind and tiot in front of Be)nevolenice as statcd in
thc article. WVonder or Spirituality instcad of bcing in front of
the tw'o former is by the s*dc of Vecriation. Idcality instead
of bcing in the radice of the forehecad, is just above Construc-
tiveness and below Spirituality on the side of thc hecad, above
and in front of the car, just on the part wherc the hecad begfins
to round towarc t'te top.-E d.

1iypp rotism-.

it~ nrc1 eccL. fy tlhc Eciitor.

CI-APTER III.ONE or more of these conditions-Facination, Rcason or
Fear, m-ust always bc broughit to bcar upon a subject,

before there can be any hypnotic influcnce produccd. As wc
have intimnated before; persons w~ho arc theceasicst controlled
by fascination, usually have a gooci degrc of concentration.
The best mnethod to be used on such persons is to give thcmn
soi-e objcct to look at, 0or to set themi at counting their pulse;
anything to concentrate the mincI upon one objcct. I>crsons
u'ho are the casicst controlleci by reason, are those wvho, have
large pcr-ccptives and large reflectives combîncd. Such per-
sons may bc easily controlled by %what rnay be termecl the
doctrine of cbmparison, which ee-nveys an icleal to the the minds
of the subjccts, uipon which they fiorm- a conclusion, which to
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thecir senses becornes a reality. Thc bcst methaci to bc uscd up-
on such persons, is to endeavour to prove ta thcmn that hypno-
tisrn is not nccssarily a supernatural gift, peculiar ta certain
special favorites of thec Alirnighity; nor is it a Satanie: powecr, to
obtain which, persans mnust bc so vile as ta seli therinselves to
the Dcvii ; but radier that thc plicnorncnia is bascd upan nat-
tirai laws, and tlîat it is sir-nilar to thec law~ wh'iîcl contrais thie
positive andi ncgitivc forces, in ail the "Material Universc,
namncly the law~ of harmiony.

Persans wlio are the easicst cofltrolle(i tlirougli fear, arc
those w~hose emotional nature triuml)lis over tlieir reason.
Tliose wha nover scein ta consicler the relation betw'ecen cause
andi effect, but arc ever ready ta believe the testimony of otiiers;
pcîisons who have strange faith in supernaturalisin and in the
iniraculous. The fantastic passei; the po\\erful tones of the
voice; an exciting glance of the eye; eaclî and ail of Nvhiclî arc
succcss-ful înetlis ta be used upon the fearful.

But w\,îetiier wc ernploy the netiiods used ta produce the
conditions of fear, fascination or recasan, we shahl find that tlie

.plienoinenon praduceci, is the result of suggestion; which 1
dlaim to be the controlling influence which regulates aur con-*
duct throughi life.

Let us exanîin more closcly the foregoing methods used
by thiose wtho have bcn the leaders in the ranks of hYpno-
tizers. As Mesmer grasped the hands of lus subjccts, grazed
into their eVes, or made lus passes a short distance fromn thecir
badies; luis wh'lile rnetlîod wvas suggestive ta the minds of bis,
subjccts that an influence w'ould be feit. And according tç>
thecir fiaitlu in the powver of the aperator, made strang by the
ideai suggested thrauglî bis mninipulations the resuits foiîo\\'-
cd. No matter Nuviciethe the rnethod used wvas that of staring
at the ces, strak-ings %vith the hands or gazing upon the fiow-
ers, trees or otiier abjects whicu lie wvas said ta hiave magne-
tized. Sa tao w'itlî the Indian magnetizers uscd by I)r.
Esdaile af Calcutta. The precvaiflngy silence, thflai arkeeci
hall, andi reciingir position were ail suggecstive of slcep, and
were conducive ta it by concentrating thîe niind upon it. None
of whiiclu arc any more mysterious or \voncrftl tlîan the fact
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that whicn wce go to our bcds at nighit wce becomne subjccts to
thc saine hypnotic: influence.

XVhy is it that some are more susceptable to slecp than
othecrs, and that somectimes thc saine individual, is more sus-
ceptable than at otheris? It is becausc it is harder for some
pcople to concontrate thecir mincis than other.s; and wheni they
have dlonc so it is hiar-der for themi to change froin one thing
to anothor. H-ence such persons arc apt to brood ovcr things,
andi it takecs a long- timne for any new~ suggestion to facinatc it-
self uipon their consciousnes-s. And althoughi the practice of
g«oirg- to bcd and closing the eyes are suggestive of slecp, to
those w~ho cannot readily gieup every other idea, sleep cornes
vcry sparingly. And wl'ien a person ivho inay be considered

good sicper is troublcd or exciteci about anything cise, the
conditions wvhich ordinarily suggests the idea of slcep seems
to have but little or no effect upon him. Thus wve sec it is the
impression which the conditions makes upon our conscious-
ness and not the conditions themnselves whichi produces the
hypnotic effect. Sleep under any condition must be a natural
result ancl can only bc produccd by calling of the conscious-
ness fî-om ail external objects ; ancl w'hen this condition is pro-,
videci, whlcther by wvord or- dcccl slcep ivill bc the result. Hence
in opcrating for the pur-pose of putting a person to slecp 1
mnake passes clown over the eyehids wvithi the assertion "lyour
eyes are getting heavy, you ai-e becoming more sleepy, more
slccpy still", until in a little %ilei 1 find the subjcct accepts
thc suggestion, and becomes subjcct to the saine idea wvhich,
iînprcsscs himn whcin hie goes to bcd at nighit, ancd the sep bc-
ing cqually natural, is equally recfreshing.

But soi-e %v'ill ask, l'is there no danger in putting persons
into the mesmeric slcep that they \vill neyer- wakc again?» To
which 1 -tns\\,er; I apprelicnd rio more danger in thec m-esmenr-
ic sleep than in ivhat is terrned the natural sleep. That it is
possible a person may neyer awake out of the r-ncsmcnric sleep
1 admit This uftcn occurs w'ith persons wvho go to sleep for
i-est. But that it is any more likely to occur in the one case
than in the other, I amn not ready to accept. I lknowv there ai-e
cases on recor-d %\heire persons have beeni said to be hypnotiz-
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cd and could not bc aroused. 1 have no doubt of the truth of
these records; but the fact of thicir flot rcturning to conscious-
ness, %v'as not due to their bcing hypnotizcd, any more thait
the fact that others w~ho have wcnt to sleep througli other
causes have nover rcturned to consciousncss. 1 had ail uncle
by the name of MARK BLA'MEY, (w~ho liveci in a village calied
St. Biazey Gate, in the County of Cornwall, E--ngl,,and;) 1 thinik
it %v'as in tho year 1855 one Saturday aftcrnoon, feeling a little
wear-ied wvent to bed to get a littIe sieep beforo hoe went to praý
or meeting in the evcning; failing to awako at the apoînteci
tiinc, some of the faniily tricd to arouse him, but to no effeet.
I-le slept on until tho next afternoon when hie openied his eyes,
gÏlot up, dressed Iiimiself, mte his supper in time for Church on
Sunday evening insteacl of Saturday. Wheni hie found that hie
hiad slept so long hoe becamoe somewhvlat alari-red. I-owvvr hie
ivent te bcd on Sunday nighit, \vent to sleep and nover wokc,
agyain. Ail efforts to arouse Iimi w'ere in vain; and on the
W'ednesday following the Sunday bis breathing ccased. TIc
question is; Nvas hoe hypnotized ? and if not whiat wis the reas-
on hoe could not be rostorcd to consciousness? Thc answor is
thore must have been soi-ne constitutional defoct; and if so ini
his case, and many similar that mniglht bc mnentioned, wbhy not
suppose that it is also constitutional in thoso w~ho arc put to
slcep throtighl mesinerisrn.

The lai«' of sleop is the samie in ail cases; and unioss there
is soine constitutionai defect, %v'hcni the forces of nature arc
balanced throughi rest, thc siceper will awako; wvhatevcr inav
bc the mcthods used to produce the phienom 'onon. 1 have:
many times used tlîe conditions of mesr-nc::.sm upon Iny chl-
di-en to produce sleep, w'Fen there \vas no disposition in themi
to othorwise go to slep. I nover fotind any difficulty in thecir
wakening in flic morning at tIe usuai time. 1 have found more
difficulty in \vakening somoc subjocts on thc platfor-m, but this
lias been bocause the slcp (thougli natural) lias flot beeni suf-
ficiently long to bc satisfactory to thc siceper. And it lias
beon liko caâlin- a very sieepy boy w'ho bas had only hiaif at
nighit to rcst.

Thus you se, placing the hypnotic sep \v'herc it proper-
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iy beiongs (upon the niatuirai plain) therc caninot bc so înuchi
dancracr ayn it as people gecerally suppose. Thiat
there is ani influence, \vhich one mmid cxcrts ovcr anather 1 arn
satîsflcd; andi sucli an influence may oft-tiins contrai the sub-
ject, outside of, or in addition to, t1ie influence of suggestions
w~hich the niatural surrouindings rnay havc.- upoil thern. Such
ant influece niay bc uisCd by ain operator ta contrai a subject
andti wherc such an influence is useci it is lharder for any anc
cisc ta arouse thcrn, espcciaiiy %vlici- thec mmid of thc opcrator
is in ani opposite direction. But the stories ivlîich arc Sa often
publisicd, about anc persan iîypnotizing anotiier and saine-
tiiîg' happening to the opcrator, or the oper-ator gaing away
anti no ane bcing able ta arouse tlic sîIcclpr liai about as
intich solid %vorth ini it, as the testimony, af the yet uinborn, in
favor of sai-ne ivondcrfuil remecdy for the juls of lîuinzinity in
thc shape af a "patent iinedicine". I f the midni fthe aperator
contrais tlie sîceper, whicli 1 believe- is often donc, tiiere cati
bc no possible (langer iii the practice that the saine persan
cannot arouse tlîciîi, for it is only ta reverse the desire or in-
tent af tue inincI anti tliire is at once a cauinter influence.
Siîould tue aperatar die, or mun away, thus w'ithdrawing his or
lier infiluence froîn the subject; thonl any atier persan under-
standing the principles of psychiology rnay cail the subjeet
forth ta co)nciauisncss. Sa thiat in any case tic cry af danger
is but an historicai "scare craoý%" witlî nothing but feathers anti
ragl's. Speaking af the influence ai anc mmnd over aîiother in
s-icep 1 wili cite a case (necar at iîand) Nv'hich t 'ok place at
1-Ianmilton Ont. in tic year 188 9 . Twa Sisters joiti my class
in psychîology at the St. Nicliolas H-otel; anc ai tuec sisters
wvas a rnarried lady w~ho hadi ta leave lier yaungl chîild ta the
care of ber nui-se. Thec first evening the chlîjt cried maost af
the tihnc the mnatier w~as absent. The ncxt day tue tiv'a ladies
calied at rny office and askced me if it %vas passible ta put the
ciîild ta slcep thraugli mesrnerism, and if sa waouid it hurt the
clîild ta wiîicl 1 answered "it xvas passible ta put the chlîd ta
slecp and woulcl fot injure it in tue lcast". According ta the
instructiaons recci\ed, the faliawinîg class nighlt they put the
ehîiid ta slccp wvith the itîca tlîat it wauld wvake uip ateleven
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o'clock; accordingly the child slept tintil cicven o'clock and
at that hour preciscly awokc. 1-Icrec wc have an Cvi(cnce of thc
power of mmid over mind, yct if anything should have happcn-
cd to thc mother and sister, the impression which wvas convey-
cd upon the child whcn first it w~ent to slccp would have been
sufficient to have awvakened it at the appointeci tinie.

TO ltl CO-NTINUICE!>.

IXet's Cornecr.

What is Good?

'lstis the re:tl go
I :sk, in milsing inood.

OrI,"said the law Court:
*iCiw]ede,"saffl tie sciool:

Plaue"said tihe fool;
"'Love." Said the iaitle.u;
"Be0aurv, stid tihe page;
"Preedoil, saitl the drc;uuelr;
"Iloiie," said tihe a:

"L'une" sidthe sold je>:
"Equlity," thse ser>.

Spakze my hecart, full saffly:
"'Plie aliswelr 15 nother.

Tie> within my bosoin
Softly this 1 lieir:-
"Eacli hleart hiolds tihe Seret:
'Ki>dssless, is the word."

.JOHNS ]3uvî.p' O'RiUss.i.

Nay, yon -vrong lier, iny frienci. lier love slie lbas ssiTply outgrown;
One e.n rewd the wvhole miatter translating lier hicart hy the lighit of

one's own.
Two summers ago, wl'en yoit wooped lier yen stooI oui t lie self saine
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F.ace te face. lîeart to hinart never draigyotr soluls (.011l 11
1)artedi n.

(;le lovedj yent at tiiat tiine cutirely ini the hlooni of lier life's oarly
Mavy.

And it is not lier fauît, i ropvat it, that sllû dops nor love voit to-da.tY

Nature ineverOst-aiits still, ner seuls eithier; ttey pithier go up or go
do wi;

,st(l lieîrs lifls 1)001 steadilY hor ulat liow lins it been %vitl yonir
ow~n?

shte lias stngle..îid yearnled. and asjuired, rOVl purer and wviser
cardi year.i;

'l'ie stars are nowv fartdier aliûve voit 111 veur liiiioils utilloqpliere.

.For she wlîem1 N-o et'oivnedl witl freslî ro.ses, downvi Vondelr live surn-
mlers age1r,

Rias learzned titat te first of our dul ies te God antl otirselves is to

r o \.

lier eves are swv000tertaild Calmeûr, but rteir. vision is elearer as well;

11cr voice lias aL tenîder cadei(t0, bunt is pure as at silver bell.

ffave voit. tee, growil i pret' and wise* liq Iutc ment lis anîd Ille vetirs
have rolled on1?

l)id yeni itîcet lier titis moiiilg rejoic.inig ili t I i-ilnî>li of victov-Y
%voit?

-\:îy, heair iine-thie trtntli catneot liarni ven. wvliei to-da-y in lier preq-

p0ice0 Vonl stood,
\Vts the lianid tlîat von av lier as %vliite and lei as, tduat ef lier

,,voiiitnlioedl?
Goe measuire yeîirsellI hy lier' stanldard. look httek on the puars timat

have Iled,
'1'lie01 ask, if yen uneed, wlîy s1le tells youl tîtat 1he love ef lier girIlhood

îs dela.

Sito canîtet look deown te lier lover-lier love, likze lier seul. aspiires!

Ile m'ust stanid hy lie.rside. or alove lier, -,vlîo %vollId hindle its lîoliest

lires. -LOUIISE IMOGESF- CI' INLY.
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1P:L' 111 011 tifho 1111ountill heýi"Lt Of thotîgli r.,
'I'heî'e rises foi.e~î aiae

A vision or' bcatv, a face, lon.- souglit.
-1 p)iceIQss treastire hol i i ttd ilîaLh wi'<>îîgît,

Aý forin tat can no-ver decay.

Tt 1isiOs in ajesL V and ft Stliil.
Andsu-airig tenider anîd truc.

Arc tO eYes titat Iýook down froin t liat. ln'w subimeu.
And gaze itito, Ours withl am liudir. haf divine,

TiI at thillîI lis %vith giadness ic.

But, 0>, tîat; titis htein.- was ilmte-1 uri ont'art.
011, to boel but a touehl. a «t es

'lO kilow 1-itat we drifti not foriovei aixiart.
W lia sa» in the >îe-aît antd a seîiiîn:îî',

.AUd a soî'row %'e întist ilevet' î'Oi Fess.

Mttst thti subîstanice or' lire xwith its thi'oh) and its tbu
('iv'e oniv\ a lijoiinetît 's dehighir?

litist love Ilak< liils tlighrl ar its (>%il swNvecxvil),
]e. in<rtînglit lit the sîisaî pnîIsIhesý; at l si il 1.

Anîd huiedc4 foreert fi oi sg ?

.1 t flic î'vof oiu' dcaï, i Il tb hsPeiom igiî1.
MlitliIlle al 1 f rgr er t1 lie soîtil

w\itil I lie loiie liîart Sohiîîg te %vail Of its bligiùdt,
And eves titiat jîieaiiigly setîfoi' te 11gb t.

is tuie tale or oti' iiri, auh tom ?

Ilatil ouir Visioni or bcaantv sO flea' to 0111' îgt
No voice of ol mcv aîîlove

Mlust jr Sililii umil In gra'itr far' aw:ay 111) t iIP ie.iglr,
.Mîîist Hic beauiîiil Ov'Ls lo>ok dow'n colily îi:d

Like the futc îî t rt alîov'c?

Ahi ! ini Ille stîhlln's. of _zî'ic'1. andi soi'î'ow. anil higlit,
toles« w hîieî titar lusiîs 111% fr's;

And my is ~tioni tmoreo butigit. wviti il s 1îe.t-ri'oîîud -I nitgh?.,
l'îtrilis lt,,- Soill wilti tiew joYams iLs îlow'iw'ai'd Ilighît,

closes ilp the' cycle of lars.
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PHRBNOLOGICAL, DEPARTMENT.

OP,

The Necessity of the Study of Phrenology.

MAxI' YS. Rowviixý.

$OST of the ccnsurc and falsc judgemient of people, is w
ing to thecir ignorance of hurnan nature, and thosc who

possess a large dcvclopmcnt of thc Selfish 1Propciisities, with
small Spirituality and Idcality, arc sure to inisrceprescnit ail
the purer and noblier qualities in another.

This class of people have reahily, what should be terrncd,
thieving propcnsities,-not in thc cominon acceptation of the
term«, but what cati bc a grcatcr loss to a pcrson than riches of
charactcr which arce immnortal. To steai a loaf of brcad, or
somcnthirig- pertaining to household goods, is considcred a
crime; whilc socicty allows and abets this thieving within the
realm of character.

Many an innocent soul, richly freighitcd wvith gcm-s of in-
tcllectual thoughit and nobility of character, having srnaii Self-
E--stccem and Combativeness, are often cut off from the syrn-
pathies of the pcople by the dcvastating breath of scandai and
the wvant of k<nowledge of hiunan nature. X'hile others, quite
povcr-ty strickcn in initellect andic mçdiality, oftcn sit enthroned
amid the frivolitics of an unthinkingy populace.

Many a knave lias ail tlic secning of a gentleman, while
friendly smiles; and good opinions polisli hirn and w~hile lic
lias tack, position and profession, lie w~ilI continue to psycholo-
gclise the masses.
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People who judge othiers by thecir profcssional status, or
throughi a p)sycliological influence, arc very rnuchi like the Irish-
man wl'ho said, in atteinptiii< to, express his knto\%l-cclge of the
Pricst's abilities.

"Inclade an' the Praste spcaks Latcn 1most bcautifuil*"
"W"hy P>at," sýaid his listeners, "do you understand Latin"?

"Ahi no"! lie replied, "but 1 can tell bc the SOUNID of it thiat
the Praste speaks it mnost beautiftil."

Those w~ho cannot deciphier one's character, who cannot
read in thic lincarnenits of the face, nature's truthfully w~rittcn
lines, must necessar-ly dcpcnid on thec opinion of othecrs.

Let one possessing one of thc: fine.st characters, becorne
unfortunate in any way, and find it nccssary to resort to, un-
popular modes of living, the mnassesc wiUl at once criticisc and
conidcmni, and eachi wiIl begin to formi a l)sycliic ideal w~hichi
w~i1l bc lna(le up of the hiarshi judgcincnits of the peoplIe, and
this ideal, %%,len cor-nplctcd, rnay, represent the person to, bc a.
monster of selfishness and wzay-w~ardness, w'hen, in i-cality
thecy inay be innocent of any w~rong doing-, and possess the
self saine character that wvas so IighIly estcrned in thecir for-
mer days of l)rosperity.

Let us take, for illustration, a mnirror- that is composcd of
thec finest plate glass, w~hichi reflecting one's face, w~ill disclose
a perfect representation. Takec again, a vcry imperfect glass,
and let it mirror- the saine face, and you w~ill not only be aston-
ishccl at the ludicrous contortions and irregTularity of fea-
turcs, but will fincl no reseinblance, w'hateveri to thte reflection
in the: mirroy covlnpos-cdi of perfect glass.

And so it is with the inid w'hichi we may ternic heN
TAI. MRO.A mind w~hichi l)osscsSC a clear perfect ]kno\%ledgc
of character, will recflect a thoroughly correct image; while one
wvith very littie intuitive perception, and full of irrcgularitics of
opinion, wvilI reflcct untruthful, distorted ideails of character.

This is a natural result, as those propensities w'hichi arc
thi most active, arc the ones that must bias onc's judgyci-ncnt.

The world is full of bcauty and riches, but because a per-
son is blind to it aIl, is no proof that it does not cxist. The
carth 1)OssC5SCS hiddlen treasuîires of gol(l and prccious jewcls,
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buit die masses pass carelessly by in ignorance of tdie licleln
%\ealthi.

Sa it is i'fthi the hiicîden jew\cls of intellect and soul, price-
lcss beyond mecasure, bccatise tliey are the inborn dower fromn
the grecat immortal minci of the Univer-se.

What wc Nv'ant, most of ail, is recognition, flot of our phys-
ical tang- ible being, but of or. lofticst and nobliest characteris-
tics. Each spirit realmn cantains an environmecnt en rapport
ivitIî a certain .status of mind and character, and in reaching
auir plain, ivI'hidi must be clone throughi harmonizingl thc antag-
oniqsms wvitliin oui being, ive %vill finci a harmonious acljust-
ment of thoughit and chiaracter in aur relationship to others.

B~ut, an the earth plain exists ail degrees of character,
Nwhein vice and ignorance continually jostles against virtue and
intellectual g-reatness, and the terrible w~arf-arc w~ill never be
ovecamoie until each learn ta recognize thecir owfl plain of life,
and ta focus thecir powvers ta a center of thought and feeling
corrcsponcling ta its own. We mnust unclcrstand, in placingr
oursclves bcforc the mental mirror, that there is something
more tlian rccogynition ta be gained, as this vital reflector flot
only mirrors, but correliates anci creates, as each recanition of
tlîcught and feeling begets a newv germn ivhich is sustained by
a racliatingl cen~tre. It is not only folly, but unsafe, ta praject
aur beautifuil idecalismns before an im-perfect mental mirror, as
it only creates antagonismns by prajecting its distortions of the
icleal, and %ve are doing little else than building air castles over
quicksancls of feeling inta ivhich ive are liable ta be draivi.

Thie greatest error one can commit, is in binding theru-
self ta a companion entirely antagaonistic in thoughit and life,
and thiis mnistakez is made throughi ahlowving aur em-otioniai na-
ture ta overbalance aur intellectual, ancd in thus doing, the in-
ferior nature excepts aur pearîs and calîs themi- pebbles, and
toys wvith aur geins of thoughit, as a child would carele.ssly play
ivith a trinket of grecat value. A young man in seekýing ta pur-
chase an engagement ring for his betrothed, may be very par-
ticular ta purchase thie finest gemn for the setting. But, in the
mecantime, ivhiat effort lias lie made ta understand the value of
the soul ta whichi hoe %oulcl ally imself. Why, that bas neyer
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enterec ihis mind, and lie %vilI tell you that lie is simply fac-
inated and lcid through. thec motional, alone, and this chord,
w'hichi is of the most ficklc duration, is the one which lias in-
stituted a union for life. Many i'ilI say, the emotional nature
is intelligent. and its desires should bc gratificd. Whilc 1 af-
flrmn that cvcry part of one's nature is intelligen'crt1 in its normal
condition; one must remember that the minci is full of antag-
onismns, dlifferecnt parts of the nature secking to muie. Anci fot
onl1y this, but inany faculties of our minci may bc in a morbid
state anci crave: thiat which is most harmnful! and, in such. a
case, the dcsirc is not baseci upon intelligence, but gratification.

Neitiier our emotional, nor any part of our nature should
be gratifleci at the expense of another part. Neither is any
memiber intelligent until it wvorks in harinony through its recog-
nition of, and submission to its highier members; and this hiar-
monious ýadjustment must be accoxnplishecd through the social
environmient in reliating'- one's self to those on thecir own plain
of thoughit andi feeling. Thus, as eachi faculty, insteaci of an-
tagtÏoniizinga thie other, should'learra its special plain of action, so
each being shlould learn to rccognize its position in the social
enivironment, insteaci of trying to usurp anothiers throne, and to
flin<T arrows of envy andcihatred because of thecir failure.

Intellect shoulci not only teachi, but also observe the lav'
of selection, -%hIicli sustains it irnrotally, iristead of re-achingr
out thiroughl the cnotional nature shiply to be 1)ampelecl and
petted by the symnpathies of thiose far be1ow~ its mental status.
Pomer and profession gaineci thiroughi thec selfish propensities,
must be dethironeci! A victory inust bc gainecl in the w~orld's
battle-field of antagonismis through the Generals of intellectual
greateness, w~ho will liait iii the conflict only to rescue the in-
nocenit and the wounclecl. The sworci of law and justice inust
slay corrup)tion, envy andi malice, andi a strong will and purpose
mnust hioiste andi sustain thec banner whiich bears the insignia of
E quality on t'le plain of intellect andi nobilitv of clià*e-cter.,
alone.

0 this -great iliglorlous battc,
Por ilhe heari's unlawvfu1 g-ain,

Mlhere the blade of rage and malice
Many In innocent sou11l ath slaiii.
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G-O.I orl iu;tvoi Ijdiî 're uts,
Viewiîg ýal1 eath's battie field,

\VhPre, 0! wherô is virtue's hoelinet,
\Vhere is trutlî îud hono1r's sh ield ?

Group, to that of Conscienitiousriess in the mor-ai: vc înay
again pericciv.c whecrcin there mnay bc a discrcpancy bet\vcen
(1 iffeltflit delineators. The lcgitimatc function of Conscieni-
tiousness is, a sense of justice; a clesire for the righit; a love of
truth. Cornbining withi largc l'enievolence, large Spirituality
andi Vcneratioti, w thl onlY moderate ai- smnail damcestic propen-
sities, it is liable ta render a pci-san very religious, and ta inm-
part ta the individual a desire ta beconme a Missionary. \Vithi
sînalier \Tcratian and Spirituatity, but withi lar-ge l3iecvo-
lcnce and Hurnan-N ature cambining x"ith a goaci develop-
ment of the dlorcstic: propensities; a pCisofl is likely ta be
sceptical in religiaus imatters, yet will be careful for thec truth;
a truc citizen, and a great philiantrophist. Persans with large
Conscienitiousnecss, and large Acquisitivenecss, combining withi
large 1Benvcýolcec, H-uinan-.Nattire- and Approbation, and
smaller domecstic propensities, will be very close in making
bargatins; buy checap andi sell at the highiest price; and if by
any nieans a FORTUNE can be obtained, instead of leavingr it
to thiri inmediate family, will be likely ta bestow thecir gifts
ta samec charitable institution that lias a xvider influence than
that of thec domecstic: circle. If Approbation, Veneîatian and
Spirituality ar-e large, they xviii be likely ta give libeîaily ta i-
ligiaus causes; y-et xviii grind the poor, pîocure the checapest
labai-, monopolize the avenues of commerce, and in ail thec
piactical relations of I ife, i-ender themiselves thoraugh ly unjust
ta their fclliiou'nen. Vet in ail these thingys they aire acting
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froin the impulses of a coflscioLIsflss of righlt. Others with
large Conscicntiousncss and Acquisitiveticss combining with
large doinestic propensitiss and snialler Vencration, Spiritutal-
ity and Approbation, %v'ill be found to be very close in thecir
business relations, care but little for charitable institutions, or
foi- the cause of Christ: yet are very gerierous in their homes
and among thicir friends: delighit to entertain company; and
outsicle of business relations, are ever- ireacy to take an interest
in the social improvernents of the coiniminity irn which thicy
rnay reside.

That these diversities of character exist in différent in-
dividuals no intellig-ent observer will atternpt to dcny. And]
%vithout a kýnowýledge of the science of plirenology there canl be
no definite understanding of the recasons why. But frorn the
influence wvhicli xv have shown the combination of faculties
bear upon character, the reader can reaclily see that to dleter--
mine character corrcctly a great deal of study ancl care is re-
quired on the part of the delineators; without whichi there w~ill
be a great discrepancy in cletei-iningi character, even thougli
the clifferent delineators may corne to the sikîmc conclusidnl as
to the Size of the org-ans. But agyain Ivc say thougli t1lec mnay
be a great diversity in the determnination of character it no
more disproves the truth of phirenologyy as a science, thanl the
diversities which exists arnong physicians shoulcl disprove the
scicnce of chernistry or physiology. Neitheri disproves the
science; but ratier the lack of kno\\,I'ldg of its professors.

But w'e think sufficient bias beeni said under this hecad, tO
prove that the objection is hardly a fair one; i r one that bears
no more weighit against phrecnology as a science, than it
does ýacainst any otlier science that lias beeni, or is established.

The next objection raised against phrecnology as a science
is; "'That you cannot cleter-mine the greatness of a main by t'le
size of his hecad."

No one who unclerstands the dlaim-s of phrenology to day
attempt4-s to deter-mine the natural abilities of the individual by
simply ascertaining the incasure of the skull. The dlaimrs of
phirenology are, as in everyting, else, ",that size is the mea,'-
ure of p)ow~er, only, wh'len other things are equali); hce the
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clensity and quality of ncrve fibre inust bc considered, as well
as thc size of flhc braiîi andi the location of thc faculties, or
there w~ill be serious mistakes macle by those who would ruake
a pretention to delincating, character.

Thîis is a fact wlifch must bc obscrved in ail flhc scientific
and mnechanical operations of mankind, as \\'cIl as a universal
law'~ of Nature.

The density and quality of Wood, Stone, Iron and Steel
must bc obscrvcd by evcîy skillful niechanic, iii building
bridgecs, erecting edifices, or constructing rnachinery: aîid uip-
on the quality of thie material, more thaîî upon its size w~ill de-
pend the strength of that wliich lias been estblislied. This is
truc of the instrument of niind as it is in ail other foris of
inatter. HeInce twvo pcîsons, each lîavingr a lîcaci w~hici incas-
tires 22 inlIeI)s iii cir-cum-ference; yet one being, of the Mental
rFei)iai-neiit with a fine sensitive nature, si-ail bones anci
dclicately oraîzc;the other being, of the Motive Tem-pera-
ment with strong bones anci dense muscles wvill be less suiscep-
table to impresions, w~ill be likecly to have lcss brains (becauise
of the thickness of the skuli participating, ii flic gencr-al inake
til of the physical frame) and the braiiî ivili bc more obtuse.
H-ence there- w'ill bc a x'ast différence in the intellectual devclop-
ment and natural abilities of flhc two individuals althoughi tlieir
heacis inay mecasure the saine on the surface.

Tlîe stuclent of phrenology takes thecse thiîîgs into con-
sideration and is not gercdby size alone; lîeuîce the objec-
tion "thiat you caxînot dcterniuie the îîatuiral abilities of an indi-
vidual by the size of the hecad" docs not interfere wvith the trutli
of plîrenology as a science, becatuse; it is a fact wliich plîrenolo-
-y dlaims; tlîat oft-times there is more intelligence in the
sinaîl heads tlîan iii the large ones: but this is to be cletermnin-
cdl by an understanding of the Ternpeýramients andc flic Organ-
ic Ou ality.

Ille next objection is; "Tliat there arc no such buîîîps on
thlilcad as plîrenologists describes."

Here we would reînark that bumpology lias lîad its day,
and no coi«npetent plîrcnologist to daty is lookzing for bumps.
In delcneating character flic plirenologist is goverîîed by flic
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distance froin conter ta cir-curinfei-cnce. If you %vill. craw a lino
throughi the heaci from the centre of anc Ear ta thec othecr, haif
w'ay through the heaci you wvill reach the front part of whlat is
termiec the Meclulla-Oblanigata, whichi wc regard as the centre
or starting point ta determine the si-te of the Organs. By the
distance frorn the Medulla-Oblongata ta the surface, of any
part of the skull wvc deterinine the size of the facultics said ta
bc located undcrneath. And though there mna or rnay nat ho
burnps, the SIZe of faculties rnay thus bo cqualiy deterined.

Sctura1- isri -1.

Its Cause and Remiedy Phrenologically Considered.

13 ''ii A'r~0. S. Fo w rm î. .

IEN'S religiouS opinlions differ as imiic as dIo theli faces ; pro-7T\ dcing ail our sectaria-ii diversities, as wvei1 as every forn of
.Pagan wvorship, hlowever revolting and criiiniial. r11 this I aîîswer,
(and this aniswer. not 01113' satîsfactorîlv expAains the cause of these
religlous differences, buit also developes the ù11îlv triî, relligion, and
teaches us the truc atributes of the Diety,) that every plîrenolog2j-
cal faeuilty constitutes a mnedium, or as, it wvere, the Co1lued glass,

thirolighI whichi tle mmnd looks mit ail objects. As, w:hen \we lookz ar
objects thouh renglses, tlîey look green; w~lîenthogiylw
gplasses, they look yellov; whcn throtngh dlark slîaded or- silol<y
glIasses, they look dark, glooniv, or snîoky; whien thglî glasse
that arc light shaded, they look Iighlt: wlhen thirough-l ied glasses,
every thing behield assumles a fiery - ed aspect, alnd that, too, wmt
oe'er mfay bc the artuai colou1r of those objeets obscirvedI-so ilio
ph renological organis consti tute ie mental gisses vlîrough wh i cl
we lookc at mental and moral c>hject.. Tlîus, those ini wmom Acqjuis-
itivenless or love of mloney, prevaîls, look at every tling, wvimet1mcr
natters of science, or religion, or politics, or buisness, Inot iii the

liit of philosophy, or the wolf-are of mian, or of righit and moi ai ob-
igation, but in thie liglit of auasand renis atoIne. Buit ho ini

whom ]3enovoiceuce I)reiloinîates, looks at ail matters, imot in thoc
Iight of thecir eltects on his pocets, but in their bermgon the hap-
pinless of mail. H1e ini w~honxi Coli ien i'Àousn1)ess pm'edomiates, look$
at, and je Iges of, t.hings, neither in thie liglît of expe diency, mor or
dhii' pcumxliarýy md vawa tgS. n or sel f-i n tercest or popillar i ty, bt. i n
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that of Riglit and Duty, anid abstrac' utc.Bt oi bx p

1îrobativeuless prevails, SckS popular favor, and %vleli aly niew
tingi is pr-C'elent te bis mmlid, say Phirenology or Magnotisni, or
aliy bigw terasks, as th -ist and inaii questionnt''si
Truie ?" nor, 'Is it philosephiical ?" but, \Vbat MWill '1he Folks say

botiand about nie for eînbra.img it ?' 'P'lie man in %vwboîr the
Reasoniimîg org:uîs I)redoniiiiate, asks, "fx it Reasonable? What are
its Laws? ]s it Conîsistanît \vit1i it.self and %vitb naýturie?" andi looks
at every hn throu.gl the glasses of Philosoplly.

¶Ve Iiiid in :tdditional illustration of th is 1)ri.-cile, in ap1 îetite
for differemt kziids of food. Thue argumnent is just as conclusive that
appeti te is niot a niatural, consti tutiomal elenient of tbe îuian nmmid
Iecauise Soînle ilcxi love soille tingo,,- and dislikze others. w~hi1e others
likze wlbat, is disliked by tlie formler, and dîslîke whiat is Iiked bv
theni, as that the eleiient of worship is not a priimitive faculty, be-
cause mnel's rigostastes anîd opinions difter. Unlless appetite
w'erIe liatura!. there could be no diversity oven. No sucli idea cou(d
lie elitertLiflO(l or cocic.And the vecry fact o! sncbi diversity,
proves the point àt issue. and leaves uis to accolunt for the faet of this
diversity, just as we arc lett te account for divorsity iu appetites,
opinions. ELe.

To illustrate stili farber: A iiniister, or speaker, bas the Mo-
tive or i>owe'rfal teî,np)eraînenut, yet Nvitli noue of the pathoctic, togethi-
or- witli large roatsoriing, organs, and large conscienitioitsness, but
sumalI ideulity, evoiitualiry, and language. Ho is thorofore a strong
rleisoller. and aL '4'0:d rie.and theologiani, yet lie lias ne celequence,
no, Oiotion, and no beauty of stylo, together %vitlî a inost unfortuni-
ate dcliveî'v. Thlose hearers xvhe are siiuiilarly organized, biave thieir
orans e*alled eut anti gratitied, and therefore like liiin nucli. But
othors %who have au oposite organlization, filiding no0 food for- their
plrovaihiug faculties. but seeing the full foi-ce of every deflect, dislike
iiii» as ni uchi as the otlier-s liko bini-thoe one liking, the other (lis-
likinig Iîlîmi, for prcbeýly the saine qualities. Aneother inlister,
liaving an opposite organiyation. wvill be likcd( by those who disliked
the formier. auji disliked by those w'ho like hiimn. This shows vh.y
sonie iion thiuk a given nmal, highly talented, wbile ollers, wio,
kuiow hiim» equally wvell, thinkz it a, sitnllecon-ivli3, in short, mon
differ i thieir taste-z, desires, pursuits, opinions. Stili as this diver-
Sity o! opinion lu inatters of taste, dos net prove that th-lere are ne
first I)rinciples of taste iii thiugs, or faculty o! taste in men, E tc.,
se, Mie ;orr-esl)ondinlg- diversity o! opinions as te the character of a
God, e0es net iprove that thiere is ne0 lrilnarv eleinent !i nia» for the
w'ershilp o! Gel.

Sbould a picture, perfect i» every respect. ho itiig- up for inspec-
tion, if the beioler have tic organ o! size only, lie wvill take c--
iizance of the Proportion of it.s parts anîd amrl esetv
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Only, ail its othier qualities being a delid ]etter to imi, because lie
lias flot the faculties that percive or admire thoîn, But, add the,
organ of colour, and lie perceives a niew beauty iii tie picture, maile-
ly, ils î'iclîand variegated shiades, tints, hues, varîiislies, Etc.; anîd
is now doubly delighited becauise rji%%.0orgn r gea exer-cised.
Add large formn, and a Third beaitty îîow breaks in ulpol Il imn. îiamlely,
the perfection of the Likeness, and the exquisiteness of F igures or
Shape given te the peisons and tliing-s represented iii the picture. Add
ideality, and stili another source of beauty opens uipon im-its ricli-
ness of tasts, its admirable designs, its creations or fancy, its per'-
fection and hiarînony of parts. Add causality ,and lie secs the Moral
taughit and the Sentiment expressedl in it, and se of the othier orgaîiS.
His viewvs of the picture are mnore anid more perfect, and his dlgî
g1reater, and stili greater, by every new\ oî'gan added.

So of Judgmnent. Th'le mnai wlîo bias large colour, is a good judge
of colours, but if causality bc sinall, lie is a poor judge of way> amuui
means ; but lie iii whiom causality is large andi colour smaý-ll, is a good
judge cf plans, ways arîd niieans, the feasibilit.% of mneasitres, and
every thing requiriiîg thîe exercise of caiis.tlit.y, but a poor judge of
eveîy tlîing appertaining to colours. If ideality be large and con-
structiveness be sinaîl, hlis judgmient of l)oetry, prol)riety, and mnat-
ters of taste, Nv'ill be good, but of ineclianics, poor. If size be large
and conscientiousness ho sînall, lie is a good judge of bulk, auJd the
wveighrt of things by looking at tlîem, of hecighit, preiiuai
Etc., yet a peor onie in mnatters of rigiît aîid wr .I f one's percep>-
tive organis and acquisitiveniess be large, andcxsiuîiuns and.
cansality be moderate, hiis judgmieît of the value of preperty, the
qualities of goods, a good bargain, or herse, or any thing appertain-
ing te those ergans, wvill ho good, but of moral r-e<soîiigý aud or
whiat is Right betwveen mnan and mani, poor indeed. But lie who has!;
ail the ý3rgans fully and evenly doevelcpedl will takze consistent anti
correct views of ail subjects. have g-oed judgmient about eveî'y tlîixg,
and entertain comprehiensive anti consistent opinions. Thuis turinci-
1)10 of Phirenology is ecear, and its application universal. Renc the
Plireiiological developments of mani, tell us wvhat is tiic celour of the
glasses thî'oti-xgh ili lie looks, and whiat kinda of judgxncunt 18 pool.
and wliatr*is good,

Now let uis ap)lly this priîîciple te thxe roligieus op)inions of inan-
kzind, for it holds equally true of hiis religieus jîîdguieît, feelings,
and opinions. Veneration wmorslîips Goed, but the other organs col-
our our viewvs cf the character and attri butes of God. Thius, the ani-
dient Greeks and Romans liad large veneratien. and were very religr-
ious, but tileir otixer mnoral organs w'ere sîniall, and their animal pro-
pensities were strong, se that tliey wvorshiped gods of varions anîi-
mal p)assions. Their large veneration, coinbining witli tlieir very
large amnativeness, worshiped a venus, cir the goddess cf love and
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beauty; conibi ni ng w ith tlieir very large CoinbativellOss id destru-te
tiveniess, wvorshiped a Mars, or the god of %var, and carnage, and
Wood(1; w itl tiir p)ovetrfuil ali i metiv'eiiss. wvorsh iped a B3acchus,
or tie g",od of festng evelrv, and w'ine ; withi their large acquisi-
ti veless, wvor.slipe'l the goil Terminuis, wvho ,tuardled thieir bounda-
ries, and protected thecir goods froin pillage ; %vith large secretive-
iiess, wvorshiped a M.Nerotury. or the god of cuîiiîîgi-. finesse, dtiplicity,
thlert, Etc. Buit thiey had large ixîtelleetual organs, as wvoll as J)OW-
erfuil, unbridled passions. 1-Jnce, they worsbiped a Jupiter, the
great direûtor and mnagper of thoe universe, ami the goyernor of the
gYods ; buit a god fitl of înost disguist.iing amours, myost vindiotive and
rlevengefuil, witbiout moral l)rinciple, and swayed by a powver of ani-
Mal passions as mnuch above that of mnortals as hie himself wvas rated
suiperior to, t'ýen-.

Axid iiov. ye sectarians, dIo ye see why ye differ and quarrel
abouit reiin? Yokir Organs differ, and this diversifies and dis-
tracts youir religiotis viewVs tild feelings. One sect lias one set of or-
grans, or looks thiroughI glasses of one colour, and another seet hias on
giasses of another colour, and botii are looking at the saine objeet
and quarrelling abouit its coloux'. One bias got on green glasses. and
is stoutly contending that God is Greenl ; another. with yellow glass-
es on, is as stouitly cont.radicting the Greenîîess& of the Diety, and
îîîaintaining- that hie is YeIIow. Buit the Atbeist lias black glasses
on, whiclî shut out al lig and therefore lie inaintains that there
Is nîo God, because lie caui See none. Foolishi ail. Talze off your

iplasss -ol tGdwt h aual eye of fuilly and evenly de-
veloped moral organs, and you wvill "behioid lîiîn -S lie is," and 'wor--
ship l'ni in spirit and iii trnlt]î.''

In accordance wvit1 tlîis principle, each modern relig ions sect
bias iùs own peculiar set of j)lirenological developiients, which bar-
inonizes perfectly wvith die peculiarities of its creed. rj' show
ininutely Whiat developmnents cliaracterize eacli, andl their depar-
tures frein the only true standard of religions faith and j)ractice in-
volved iii this principle. %vould ho to thrtist iny, face into a hiomnet's
nest of the worst character, whicli is unuecessary, yet I wvilI give a
few ilatain.Iuiversalists alinost iinvariably bave large von-
erattion, coinbined Nvitli pr<idoniiant benevolence and adhiesiveness,
and mnoderato destmuctiveness, axmd lheico they adore G-od for bis Good-
ness niainly, and d1well inigoiî colours upon hiis Love; while the
old-fatsiunled Calvillists usnually have large.veneration, wvith pro-
domn1-immamt self-esteein and liinniess, and large ConsCientiou5flO5s,
and accordimmglv adore the Soveraignry and unbendling Justice of
Godl.

TC) BE (ONTiI,.;1->I.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.

Gems of Thought

]Cimdness lias eoniverted more
sinners than oithier veal, eIa-
queulc, or lann.[. *V
1'aber.

Ail beauty is truthi. Truc feat-
lires inake the beautv oi a face;
anxd truc proportions the beaut.y
oi architecture; as trîto measu res
thiat ai lmarnony and music.-
LSh afitesbury.

';T'ie cierfitl are the bns.;* I
'When trouble knocks at vouir
dloor, or rings the bell, hoe or shie
wviIl grenerallv retire if you sendl
word yaui areegge.

Truc genierosirtv daes. nat con-
sist ilu obeying ever.N- itmpu>lse of
]muminiity, in fallowing llind
passion for aur guide. and uin-
i>airing aur cireumustances ihv
presemit benefactions. so asý ta ren-
der lis incapable ai future ames.-
[Goldsmnith.

Jivin)g, I shial assert the righit
ai f tee discussion! 1)ig Jshial
aSsert it ! Cotuld, 1 l atve 110 otlm-
or hieritance ta )))y clîjîdren, 1 wil
leave themi thme ofrtj.ea fi-e

p'itlicileS and thie exampifle ai a
ilna)lvy and inidememdetît dleftnce
ai tlci)i.-ID)iel WVebster.

To bc a philosopher is not more-

trust. It is ta salve sorne af the
prableins of life, fiat only thco-
retically, bu tprtca y-h-

Is It Right.

'sit righit foi' mn îvio ealu
tliaemsct vcs Christians ta pray,
"-Lead us not into teiit.ttionl,"
thmon nedesyexpose thelli-
selves to the inlulence of dik
îvh iehlhave tem pted and ruinmed

Is it righvit for mii ta ask. Godl
ta -Oive lis tis day aur daily

brecad," and tîmen Supporatt a svs-
tem th:tt lîcenses illeti ta destro v
the good0( grain by colver;îngit
jita 1body anti Soul tlestroying.
dr1iniks ?

Is it righit ta lmujld lmuireimcs.
t'lm:mitcl. and Schools. ta bmell Iot
save the p>eopmle. and at the Sa:ne
till0Ie litem)st nmen almmd îvomlen ta

sald timat îvili destroy thne people?
Is it riglit Io ieit'.se a iailto,

self drmmlks Vrliclt %Vill iake lieo-
plit' drttmk and thonm fine mne: and

wonmcn for ge1tugdmunik ?~
L, it riglît ta Say we ctîit ilalze

peofpie saher l>y law, Nvimen al
over thme coun)try, iii aui- jails,
thousantis of cr tiulsare con-
Statil-,] mnade SoLer iw law ?

eu-en ta fouinti a Schaool ; Init Sa ta is it r-i-lt ta profess ta be sor-
love wisdonî. as ta live, acrigry- for the exils whvlich i g
to>its dictattes, a lufe ai nnicitv. jfroin initenîplerancre and att the
independelnce. nîagm)aniinity, and jSaine tilie hie indiflerenit ta the
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stltWCess of the Constittutionial
Aîneîndmnelt %vilichi will -0 to h
rooit of the trouble, :cnd ivili re-
Inlove the cause ?"

Virtue and Vice.

îcspîect of Our rellowNvleîî. -Ed.

The Tattier and the Sianderer.

It is liardl to d1eteroihe wvlîiel
XTiirrurI; and Vi(*Flî1cnî tO 11 Of the eviks are the ntlost lsas-

piarticaliIar Creed or sect. 'lîe- trOuS; (.ssîi r or01x10r Oî
are îlot the absolitte riht aI anv ictiolisly prevcrts the truth,
particular rank or station in lire; a'Lid eMaies the~ relmtationi of the
but are govrined by thié'. dispîosi- innocent, whlile the other scatters
tions of the mmdni, aud the orgal- the seeds af discord by a breaehi
le nature of the inidividuial xw'ho'e of confidence. I3ath are itgnoble,

lirle aild chlaracter portIravs if. auJl 1nWorUîy the couitenlance
Neithier our station ilu lire, aur -t uîîuRIS'rîA. Any mie wvho
proîfessionî or- 0o11 belicfalone, is wilh lîetra-y tie conifidenlc of ail-
sufiemt to render uis tri h-ohr.~vntog h icm
tuons. Tlo bc %vi.tiolis tve ttutst stances mînder %Nrl)icll that coufli-
lie trtllnhl, to lie trthi wc dOiiVO elee a.s plaed ilnav a
iîukst lie lîoluest, to be hlinest w-e Clîauged anîd the fieudshlip
linnist be, just; to lie jlst: 'vo înnst whîiclh existedl becoie divjded.) is
DOt to othlerS, auld SAY or ofiiers, neithiera (;zIxvî*ri.i.iXN or a î,e%îv

undffer ail1 eirmlstaniccs am we AuJd if the Ileis arid(xvlietlier
wanihd have otimers uno ani SAY truc Or- [aise) biasa teudenicv ta
af us. Virruie neyer stoojîs ta (Io injure the feulings. of the persan

aL iwan lîiu levr spea 11u- ta %v11011 it is eonveyed. the --os-
kziulvl of auiv-oîîe. lierer tliiîîks Si Mier is as mlludi an enleîuy to the
cvii of ztîîv-oîie îvithanot a c-ause;, Second jiart.y as to theit Iliiird; hloiv-
noever secks to make the adaîa creer strouiyI tlîey 111.1 piî'ercnd
of auioter b)v uiv iinduie SLncas- a1oi-. r.xuîc Opeîiy
lires; alwayssi.k the trîiffi;
nlever divwelis 111)011 the dlark side

of Hing.lt is tlwatvs lookzing
for the 11gbt. v rrnis ciiobil-

iîluits telffdencies, pmrji Ing
iii itq nxature, alidl alivavs bexefijo-
l ini lt,% resîîits. WhIllst iz

is dîaaiziuand drd irigii
its teuîdeîmeics. poisoliauis ilu irs
nature. auJd alwvavs i.5t(U
ln if-; results. Let vîirrui;l:. cve*
lie Our ollje.t. aud atirn 1111-011h
lire. aluJ it iili crense Our luap-
piiiiess, rend1er uls a 1îelîc1lt ta SO-i
c-iet.v. auJi Co)IIiuntaim for ils the.'

bmlcezs the reputtatioîî of the
innocenît anid attracts pl)ici at-
teîîtioît to the inivestigation af
farts. -%vitli the itassibilities of re-
dleiluîtioi; wvîI le é S seceredvy
giiaws at the. vitals of «Ill truc,

ity of ail opelt inivestigation.
Bath hiave a distructi vo i noneice,
and are in-~olr le n Com-

mo\î iraterîîity of aIl tlîats cvil
and dletrini:cntal ta the wellbeing.
of cit.- .
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E-f11CLE1.fc 'I'i "1 C s AS .

TI-JE-- PROTESTANTISIM 0F MEDICINE.

The Eclectic School Its Only Exporient.

.1. 1'Ialper IPeac- Be3forc the .IàleeIc d icatI Ass.ov!iatOl or

BX' J. R". BOR\-'LAND, NI. D)., FRANKLIN, P'A.

SROTESTANTISM, as gcncrally undersqtood, means the
reformnation instituted by Luther and his coadjutors,

against the dogmas and tcachings of thc Churiich of Romie in
religion, and lier domination in civil affairs, whicli led ta flhc
separation of Church and State, or rathier the frccdoin of the
State from the domination of the Chuirch. It was a1 protcst
flot only against one, but ail] h flicwongs of flie circli against

MedIcical Protcstantismn had its acvocatcs inside as wciel as
outside of the profession. Iliose insidc liopcd to rcformn it, as
did Luther flhc Churchi, and wcre ostracised. Othiers dlespair-
ing> of reformnation, left it, and w'ith theni becamne the Protes-
tants of meclicine, the cclectics of vesterday anid to-day.

Althoughi rcligious or political issues slîould not be clrag-
ged into the domain of medicine, yet it niay be u-ell to iînag-
ing, liow~ medicine lias becîî affectedl thereb-. ani %vliat relation-
slîip exists; betw~een niedicine, Chur-cli and State.

During the early ages, the practice of m-eclicine ,,,'as iii the
lIands of the priests, and for nîany centuries thîe churcli domi-
îiatecl thc w'orld, not only in ii îdicinc, but ci-ery otlier ivalkz of
life; but froin the beginning of thec Chiristian cra, med iciîîe lias
beeni gradually slipping frorm the priests into secul;ir lIands, al-
thougTh thîe cliurchi exercisecl more or less domination over it,
especially of that brancli wlîich existeci contemnporanecous 'vith
it, wvilîi some are pleased, in tliese; days, to caîl 1RE<;ULARZ,
and medicine xvas divcsted of pricsthood, but PRIESTIIOOD) re-
tained the CRAI1T tiereof.
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In E urope mcdicine wvas neyer able to absolve itself from
the dicta of the church. In thc fourtecnth century the Romnan
Catholie Church restricted the practice of inedicine solely to
cducaited physicians. Lt proclaiincd, "that any w~oman that
dared to hecal others without havingy studied w~as a \Vitch and
should therefore die." (Mitchlcet's Witchies of the Middle
Ages, p. i 3.) During the reign of Hcnry V i i i., 1arliament
enacted that practitioners w'ere "«to bc licenscd by the Bishop
of London or- the Dean of St. Paul." (Ký'night's History of
England, vol ii., P. 498.)
During the long reign of thc church, the "Dark AgeIcs" super-
veticd, the inquisition wvas establishied; ignoranc> superstition
and bigotry kecpt pace with the power of the church i Wars
were instigated, kings dcthroncd, states w'ith thecir people
destroycd, hercetics torturcd and put to dcath, or incaî-cerated,
neyer to sec friends or the light of day!

Massacres we.-re invoked and perpetr-ated, ail in thec inter-
ests of the church and the nai-ne of religion! Hunian selfish-
necss; ian riot; none Ni'ere safe: the foundation of society seem-
ed about to break up and the gates of hell about to open to
engculf a hielpless world! The practice of the teachings of
the Christ had no place; the brotherhood of man no advocates;
the liberty of the gloî-ious gospel was a myth, even in the
church w\,ilchi professed *his naine!

The medical profession becamec iînbued with the male-
volent and relenitless spirit of its fosic- inothecr, and stili culti-
vates it in these modern tirnes and iii this fi-ce? land!

Then camne the Protestant Re.formnation, with its basic
principlc expi-esecd by Luthecr: "«Private judgment is the right
anci duty of every i-nani," and "1the mightiest movement in the

togtof m-ankind, since the rise of Christianity over the
ruins of paganism, begyan," and not only religious but civil
affairs, except medicine, were imbued wvith andi manifested
the spirit of freedoin fî-om thc rLîle of the sceptre, mitre and
fag,-ot: andi the domination of th_- church ovci the minds and
bodies of mnen wvas br-okent.

Our forefathe-s bi-oughit this spirit, these principles of
freedoni with thern, to tlis., then New~ XVorld, w~here w~as put
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forth another dcclaratioiî. "Thec riglit ta life, liberty and the
pursuit of liappincss," bath corroborating thc compliments of
the Golden Rule, and upon these divine ethies the structure of
aur American government wvas buit. Medicine sems, how-
ever, ta have been an exception, as it broughit witli it thec same
intolerant spirit wvhichi liad pervadcd thec church, and, with
athier incompatibles of a republican govcrnment, wvas tolerated
untili it hias arown ta be an insolent dictator, anti-Ainerican
in spirit and action.

In this land the medical profession (regular branch) inus;t
absolve îtsclf frum this spirit of intolerant domination, becomne
iînbued wvith and practice American frcdom, change the firmn
name, or quit business. The church code of humnan righits,
on which that of the Old School is baecl, is beingy torn ta
pieces, anci a diviner one, which recagnizes the fa-,therh-oodl of
God and the brotherhood of mnan, is being instituted. Mcd-
ical intalerance will be relegated wlhere it belongs, %vith other
dead issues. "Mankind cannot be scourged back ta slavery."
The pow~er ta, ca that lias passed forever frorn the Chiurchi,
State and medicine. l>ROTESTANTISM, evalution, pervades
andl leavens all.

PAR.ALLELISM OF OLD-SCI-OOL MÎVEDICIN E
AND THE CI-IURCI-.

One \v'el -m iformed (.in ecclesiastical and secular h istory -
th. of thec Chnriich of Raine, of thc per-secutians slie wagcd, of
lier c01)yist and rival, thie Establishied Cliurchi, and thîe perse-
cutions it w~aged against Covenanters and Non -Caniforist,
and w~ho w~ill compare with thieni thie history of medicine in
Europe and tlîis country, cannot but be struck with thc sim-
ilarity and paralîclisîn of Allopatliy wvitl the cliurcli of tliesec
and later times, in its aims, bigotry, domination, and self-
assertcd iiifallibilitv. Its intolerance of aIl wlîo will iîot bow
ta its golden ca-,lf (code of ctlîics>, 11-11onî it is pleasecl ta cal!
irregTulars, and 'vould consign ta professianal deatlî, witlîout
benefit of cleî-gy, as thîe churcli treatcd lir lîeretics and, dis-
senters in lier mast p)ower-ful anci oppressive days!
PROM TuEL IWGit$vlss\' TiINN KER.

TO BlE CONTINUE.


